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March 5, 1976

Dear Pete:
Attached are the answers £ron1 President Ford to the
questions on the Drug proble1n \vhich you submitted in your
lett er to me of February 5, 1976.
This is to confi.rn1 that the answers are to be con s idered :'on
the record 11 and 1nay be published with President Forc1 1 s by-line.
Please l et n1e know i£ \Ve n1ay be of further assistance.
\Va rn1est regards,
Sincerely,
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Mr. Pete F.ranklin
Tl1e San Antonio Light
San Antonio, Texas
cc:

Ron Nessen
Margie Vanderhye
Dick Parsons
Jin1. Cannon
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Presiden tial Response to Question s Submitte d by The San Antonio Li g ht

Question #1
You persona lly and members of your Adminis tration have been
expressi ng increasi ng concern about the flow of heroin and
In as
other narcotic s into the United States from Mexico.
specific terms as possible , could you tell us what the
Federal Governm ent has done to curtail this influx,
especia lly along the Texas-M exico border?
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Answer
)

The Federal drug enforcem ent strategy has three major
...___
compone nts: assistan ce to foreign governm ents in their
enforc ement and eradica tion efforts in order to reduce
the supply availab le to come into the United States; border
interdic tion which is designed to intercep t drugs as they
cross our nationa l boundar ies; and lastl y , a strong domestic
enforcem ent and demand reductio n program .
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Special concern with drug traffic from Mexico is evidence d
by the substan tial commitm ent we have made to provide
equipme nt such as troop carrying helicop ters, aircraf t and
other technic al assistan ce and training for the crop
eradica tion and interdic tion efforts of the Governm ent of
Mexico.
To further support the Mexican efforts , I have persona lly
spoken with Preside nt Echever ria of Mexico and have directed
the Secretar y of State and the Attorney General to persona lly
convey my deep concern to the Mexican authori ties, along
with my desire to continue seeking ways which our two
countrie s can further strength en efforts to tackle the drug
problem .
While I believe the United States Governm ent has a respons ibility
to support foreign nations in their narcotic s control efforts ,
I also believe that we must conduct an efficien t and effectiv e
interdic tion and enforcem erit program within this nation. Almost
4,200 Federal law enforcem ent personn el are assigned along the
southern border of the U.S. stretchi ng from San Diego, Californ ia
to Miami, Florida . This manpm..;rer is supporte d by almost 100
aircraf t, 30 marine craft, 1,400 land vehicles and drug
The United States Customs Service , the
detectio n dog teams.
I mmigrat ion and Natural ization Service , and the Uni·ted States
Coast Guard are the princip al agencies assigned respons ibility
for the interdic tion of land, air and sea smugglin g of drugs
and other countrab and. To further enhance the effectiv eness of
these organiz ations and to generate even greater interage ncy
coordin ation and coopera tion to reduce the flow of drugs across
our borders , I -have directed the Domestic Council 's Drug Abuse
Task Force to present me with specific recomme ndations for
improvin g our ability to control drug traffick ing along the
southwe stern border.

The Drug Enfo rcem ent Adm inist ratio n in the
Depa rtme nt of
Just ice is the Fede ral orga niza tion assi gned
the resp onsi bilit y
of coor dina ting our ove rall drug inte llige
nce, inve stig atio n
and enfo rcem ent acti viti es at the Fede ral
leve
I have
requ este d the Atto rney Gen eral and Pete r Bens l.
inge
r
, the new
Adm inist rato r of DEA, to ensu re that the effo
rts
of
that
agen cy are focu sed on imm obili zing and inca
rcer
atin
g
the
lead ers of majo r drug traf fick ing orga niza
tion s. By
conc entr atin g on thes e impo rtan t viol ator s
, we
seve rely disr upt the dist ribu tion of narc otic wi ll more
s in the Unit ed
Stat es.
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Question #2
Is there any documente d evidence that your Administ ration's
efforts thus far have actually reduced that influx? If so,
could you please review that evidence.
Answer
The results of our Federal interdicti on and enforceme nt have
been encouragi ng:
- Interdicti on at our nation's borders have resulted
over the past 18 months in over 21,000 seizures of
narcotics , including 235 pounds of heroin, 1,100
pounds of cocaine and 400 tons of marihuana .
- In calendar year 1974, the Drug Enforceme nt Administr ation
Prelimina ry
arrested over 1,400 major violators .
statistic s for 1975 indicate an increase to approxima tely
2,000, demonstra ting that the shift in emphasis suggested
in the White Paper on Drug Abuse is occurring .
-The results of the Governmen t of Mexico's eradicatio n
In 1971 the Mexican
progr am also have been impressiv e.
Governmen t estimated that it had eradicate d 2,300
fields; it is projectin g eradicatio n of some 15,000
I believe that these increases are a direct
this year.
our aid and technical assistanc e, and
both
of
result
of Mexico's commitmen t to the program .
t
Governmen
the
Thus, while it is impossibl e to determine precise quantitie s
of illegally imported drugs, I believe that the significa nt
incr eases in our drug control efforts have had an impact on
Of cours e , we have
reducing the flow of drugs to the U.S.
a long way to go.

Question # 3
What plans have been proposed by your Administration to ensure
continued narcotics vigilance along the U.S.-Mexico border?
Answer
The answer to this question is contained in #1.
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Question #4
The Office of Managemen t and Budget, in its "Seventy Issues"
budget report, character ized the proposed increases in the
Fiscal Year 1977 "drug budget" as "relative ly modest"; indeed,
the proposed budget increase for the Drug Enforceme nt
Administr ation does not fill the dollar gap created by
How does the Administr ation justify the ''relative ly
inflation .
modest" budget increases in the face of a worsening narcotics
traffickin g and drug abuse problem?
Ans\•7er
First, I want to clear up a misconcep tion in your question.
The budget I have submitted does request an increase for the
It
Drug Enforceme nt Administr ation in Fiscal Year 1977.
for
and
ce,
requests additiona l positions for intelligen
In a broader sense,
regulatory and complianc e activitie s.
I concluded that the Domestic Council's White Pap er on Drug
Abuse was correct, and that the Federal Governmen t could
achieve increased effectiven ess in this area largely through
Internal
refocusing and retargetin g existing resources .
refocusing of resources against major drug trafficke rs, which
I believe is the important target for Federal enforceme nt
efforts, is occurring . Additiona lly, the Drug Enforceme nt
Administr ation is concentra ting on inter-reg ional and
internatio nal traffickin g networks in order to severely
disrupt the flow of drugs coming into this nation.

Que stion #5
rts of Mex ico to
How woul d you char acte rize the rece nt effo
in that coun try?
cont rol narc otic s prod ucti on and traf fick ing
Answ er
rnme n t of Mex ico
I beli eve that the rece nt effo rts of the Gove
and traf fick ing in
rela tive to cont rol of narc otic s prod ucti on
and deep conc ern
that nati on dem onst rate its keen awar enes s in both of our
for the incr ease of the drug abus e prob lem
prog ram
The resu lts of this yea r's crop erad icat ion is in
nati ons.
s . This
will far exce ed the resu lts of prev ious year nica l exp ertis e
tech
and
nt
pme
equi
part due to the add ition al
more due to the
prov ided thro ugh the Stat e Dep artm ent, but
onst rated by the
comm itmen t of com batti ng this prob lem dem
I am extr eme ly
,
t
shor
In
s.
resp on sibl e Mex ican offi cial
g from Pres iden t
ivin
rece
are
we
plea sed with the coop erat ion
ratio n.
Ech ever ria and the mem bers of his Adm inist

Question #6
The Federal Government has dispensed mi llions of dollars
in aircraft , other special equipment, and training funds
to Mexico for narcotics control . What evidence can you cite
that the money and equipment are being used solely to furth er
international narcotics control efforts , and not to counter
insurgent groups there?
Answer
We have seen no evidence to suggest that U. S . money and
equipment are being diverted to purposes other than narcotic
control. To the contrary, I have every indication that
U. S. assistance is being used solely to further international
narco tics contro l efforts.
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Question #7
The Treasury Department's Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms plans to step up gun control efforts along the
U.S.-Mexico border in an attempt to curtail the illegal flow
of weapons into Mexico; the Drug Enforcement Administration
reports that, in some instanc es , guns are exchanged for
narcotics in Mexico.
Has the Mexican Government communicated
to you, or to members of your Administration, its concern
about gun running to Mexico?
Answer
The Mexican Government has expressed some concern over illegal
importation of arms from the U.S. and, as a result, our two
governments are working jointly to curtail this activity.

Que stio n #8
enc e tha t any wea pon s
Doe s you r Adm inis trat ion hav e any evid or gue rril la grou ps
nt
of U.S . orig in are reac hing insu rge
in Mex ico?
wer
Ans
-----

eff ect , but hav e
hav e hea rd occ asio nal rep orts to this , of cou rse, a mat ter
are
no firm con firm atio n. The se rep orts of Mex ico . The Bur eau
ent
ernm
of con cern to me and the Gov
the U.S . Cus tom s Ser vice
of Alc oho l, Tob acco and Fire arm s and
coo per atio n with the
act ive ly pur sue any such rep orts in
Mex ican Gov ernm ent.
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Question #9
Legislation has been proposed -- specifically , Senator
Mansfield ' s amendments to the Foreign Military Assistance
Act -- that seeks to impose stricter controls on Drug
If these
Enforcement Administration operations abroad.
controls are put into effect , what will the impact be on
U. S.-encouraged international narcotics control campaigns?
Answer
The proposed amendments to the Foreign Military Assistance
Act may indeed be overly restrictive and thus may impair
U. S . drug intelligence and international narcotics contro l
I share Senator Mansfield ' s concern about
efforts abroad.
t he poss i ble involvement of U. S . drug enforcement officials
But , I
i n activities which may involve the use of force.
a l so am concerned that legislative attempts t o define the
precise limitations on activities could be counterproductive and could indirectly damage a vital part of our
I believe careful management can avoid
overseas program.
t he type of excesses which we must avoid. Accordingly ,
I have instructed Peter Bensinger to work with the Departmen-t
o f State to develop appropriate guidelines for DEA activities
abroad .

Question #10
Across the country, there are moves under way to "decriminalize"
marihuana use by individuals, even as the Federal Government
spends millions of dollars each year in an attempt to prevent
marihuana from entering the U.S. What is the effect of these
" decriminalization" efforts on Federal drug control efforts?
Ans•.'ler
The current movement by a few states to decriminalize marihuana
will have absolutely no effect on the Federal drug control
program. The existing Federal enforcement policy, with regard
to marihuana and other drugs, is to focus our efforts on major
violators involved in inter-regional and international
trafficking activities. This, I believe, is an appropriate
role for the Federal Government and is an appropriate use
of its resources.
U.S. Federal enforcement officials will
attempt to interdict major shipments and arrest major
traffickers of all illicit drugs.

Question #11
In your State of the Union message , you spoke of mandato ry
prison sentence s for traffick ers in narcotic s. What
penaltie s do you envision , and how does your Adminis tration
intend to write them into the law?
Answer
I believe it is essenti al that more serious crimes, and those
who commit them, be dealt with in a speedy, fair manner and
that the punishm ent match the severity of the crime.
Current ly, the Crimina l Justice Reform Act of 1975, a bill
to codify and reform U.S. Federal crimina l law which I
In its
support , is in the Senate of the United States.
present form, it would require mandato ry minimum sentence s
of five to ten years for traffick ing in heroin.
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Ques tion #12
Your Dome stic Coun cil's Drug Abuse Task Force , in its
calle d for incre ased
"~\lhite Paper " issue d last Septe mber,
nt Adm inistr ation
ceme
coop eratio n betwe en the Drug Enfor
ve the intera gency
belie
you
Do
and the U.S. Custo ms Servi ce.
and has that
ts,
effor
quarr el has hamp ered drug contr ol
on?
facti
probl em been resol ved to your satis
Answ er
and
The imple ment ation of Reor ganiz ation Plan #2 of 1973
onal
dicti
subse quent attem pts to redef ine borde r juris
respo nsibi lities creat ed unce rtain ties in the defin ition
of
of agenc y respo nsibi lities and resul ted in a perio d
inatio n
coord
gency
insta bilit y chara cteri zed by a lack of intera
nt
ceme
Enfor
Drug
and coop eratio n. Rece ntly, howe ver, the
d a
Adm inistr ation and the U.S. Custo ms Servi ce have signe the
forth
sets
detai led "Mem orandu m of Unde rstand ing" which
opera tiona l respo nsibi lities of each agenc y in our drug
inter dicti on and enfor ceme nt effor ts. The resul ting
fican t
incre ased coop eratio n has alrea dy resul ted in many signi
dent
I am confi
seizu res of heroi n, cocai ne, and marih uana.
that the futur e
and
d
passe
has
y
bilit
insta
of
that the perio d
inatio n
will be chara cteri zed by even great er intera genc y coord
and coop eratio n.

Question #13
Narcotic s investig ations and drug interdic tion are now
primari ly the domains of the Drug Enforcem ent Adminis tration
Have you encourag ed other governm ent
and the Customs Service.
agencie s, such as the Interna l Revenue Service and the Federal
Bureau of Investig ation, to take more active roles in attackin g
crimina l element s engaged in narcotic s traffick ing and its
financin g? If so, how?
Answer
While the Drug Enforcem ent Adminis tration is the lead agency
in narcotic s investig ations, and the U.S. Customs Service has
princip al respons ibility for interdic tion along our nation's
borders , the overall Feder a l program has long included many
other Federal organiz ations. The Interna l Revenue Service
has long been involved in the financia l and tax aspects of
known crimina ls while the Federal Bureau of Investig ation
frequen tly exchang es informa tion with the Drug Enforcem ent
The United
Adminis tration that it develops in other areas.
Enforcem ent
Drug
the
with
tion
conjunc
in
Guard,
Coast
States
several
mounted
has
,
Service
Customs
the
and
tration
Adminis
of
coast
the
off
tion
interdic
marine
in
ns
joint operatio
the
off
program
same
the
ed
institut
recently
has
Florida and
Aviation
l
Federa
The
ia.
Californ
of
southern coast
Admini stration , as well as the Departm ent of Defense , assist
our interdic tion efforts through supporti ng roles in detectin g
intrudin g air flights across our borders .
Clearly , we must use all of the resource s availab le to the
Governme nt if we are going to success fully fight the drug
problem . This view has been communi cated to all departm ents
and agencies at the Federal Governm ent.
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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 9, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

Jim Cannon

FROM:

Dick

SUBJECT:

)

Parsons'~ ,

Drug Abuse

Attached is a copy of the drug abuse piece I mentioned to
you yesterday.
As you can see, the author's objective is to analyze the problems we have encountered in attempting to effectuate Reorganization Plan No. 2 of 1973 (which created DEA).
However, the
article contains an excellent discussion of what we are
trying to do in the supply reduction area and, more
importantly, why.

Enclosure
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Problem s in Impleme nting a Str~tegy to Red uce
the Supply of Drugs to Illicit Mar~ets in the
United States
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Mark H. Noore
Decembe r 31, 1975
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I.

Introduction :

Drug Abuse Policy and Implementation 1968-1972

In 1965, an epidemic of heroi n us e began in the United States. l

The epidemic

began in the ghettos of major metropolitan a re as that were linke d fairly directly
to major sources of supp ly (e. g., New York City, Los Angeles , and Chicago).

Within

the next few years, the epidemic spread to whi te, suburban population i n the originc
metropo litan areas, and to both ghetto and suburban populations i n new metr opolit an
areas.

By 1970, epidemics of heroin use had appe are d in smaller, more remote urb a n

areas (e.g.; Jackson, Miss.; Eug en e, Oregon; etc,) .

2

. By 1972, the United State s as

a whole had abserbed a ten-fold increase in the number of heroin users.
The rapid growth of the problem caused the early social response to be disorganized.

There was neither a coherent, intellectual basis for the design of

an effective policy, nor an institutional base fr om -vrhich to l aunch an effec tive
response.

Relatively few well-defined program conce pts were available for consider-

ation as policy instruments.

Virtually no empirical informat ion on the effects of
/

policy inst ruments existed.

And there was no strategic view of the problem that

was broad enough to identify si gn i fican t interdependencies among the va rious
p rog rams and plan for their coordination.
to the size of t he problem.
limited.

Host organizations were smal l compared

The capabilities of the existing organizations were

And there were no insti tutional mechani sDS which could force adjus t ment s

in the policies and procedures of one organ ization t o assist the operati ons of
a noth er organization.
By 1972, a fairly coherent and reasonable policy had emerged -- at least at
th e federal level and in the major metropolitan areas that had a ma jor share of
the drug abuse problem.

The basis t enet s of that policy were the following :

3
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*

The primary reason to be concerne d about drug use was not drug use in
itself, but rather the individ ual and social consequ ences of drug use
(e.g., adverse effects on users' health, dignity and autonom y, and
property and violent crioes.)

*

Since drugs could be substitu ted for one another , our policy had to be
designed to deal with many drugs -- not just those that had been singled
out for attentio n because they had no widely accepted legitim ate medical
use (e.g., heroin, marijua na, hallucin ogens, cocaine ).

*

However , since not all drugs and not all consump tion pattern s of drugs
had equally grave individu al and social consequ ences, we should focus
our efforts on those drugs and those pattern s of consump tion that seemed
to be causing the largest portion of the individu al and social conseque
nce=

*

Far from competin g with one another , supply reductio n strateg ies (e.g.,
enforcem ent, crop control , border interdic tion), and demand reductio n
strateg ies (e.g., prevent ion, treatme nt, vocatio nal rehabil itation)
c ompleme nted one another . Example s of complem entary relation ships
include the followin g:

*

*
*

*

*

Supply reductio n efforts reduced the rate at which new people
experim ented with drugs (thereby making a signific ant contrib ution
to our prevent ion policy) , and increase d the rate at which drug
users volunte ered for treatme nt (thereby making a signific ant
contribu tion to our treatme nt policy) .
However , since supply reductio n efforts failed to prevent drug
use in areas where drug use was already endemic , supply reductio n
efforts had to be complem ented by other prevent ion prograGl S.
Moreove r, since supply reductio n efforts adverse ly affected the
behavio r and conditio n of current us e rs, treatme nt program s were
necessa ry to miniiT~ze th e se externa l costs of supply reductio n
efforts .
Finally , as treatme nt program s absorbed a large fraction of the
current populat ion of users, supply reductio n objectiv es would
have to expand to insure that in the short run, the level of price
and availab ility to new users would not fall.

The supply reductio n strategy should have the capabil ity to strike at
a
variety of differen t points to control supplies of drugs to illicit
markets . It should include program s to control raw materia ls, to
immobil ize major traffick ing organiz ations, to interdi ct drugs at the
border, to pressure illicit domesti c wholesa le and retail distribu tion
systems , and to control diversio n from legitim ate domesti c product ion
of abuseab le drugs.
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*

In the short run, the major problems on the supply side were t o crank
up diplomatic machinery to control opium in Turkey, Mexico, and Southeast
Asia and to strengthen our capability to immobi li ze majo r tr affickers.

*

The demand reduction stra tegy should expe riment with a large set of
possible prevention programs and treatment programs (e.g., methadone
ma int enance , therapeutic communities, in-patient psychiatric hospitals,
"rational authority" etc.).
It should not be con1.1nitted to a single
program concept.

*
*
*

In the short run, the major problem on the de mand side was to build
large scale treatment capacity without sacrificing quality in the
massive expansion.
In the near future, the problems of effective rehabilitation (given
treatment), and effective prevention would become critical.
There was some risk that the institutionaliz ation of the drug abuse
policy would permanently distort our social policy by giving too much
emphasis to the drug abuse problem.

Thus, at the level of articulated aspirations and rationales, our drug abuse
policy was reasonably sophisticated.
Horeover, this policy was backed up by more than the usual interest in
effective implementation .

Specialized staffs were created within both the Domestic

Council and Office of Hanagement and Budget to insure that drug abuse policy

.·

received high priority among the departments, th a t the programs were reliably
coordinated, and that some progress was demonstrated. 4

On the demand side, the

Sp ecial Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention (SAODAP ) was establ ished with speci,
authority to influence the expenditures of existing organiz ations involved i n t he
treatment of drug users, as well as spend substantial resources of its own. 5

To

prevent the establishment of a permanent drug treatwEnt lobby, the legislation
establishing SAODAP also stipulated that SAODAP go out of existence in 1975.
On the supply side, the initial response was equally aggressive, but slightly
more disjointed.

Existing organizations with resp onsibility for narcotics enforce-

ment (e.g., Customs and BNDD) received significant budget increases, and were~sh~
into aggressive action by sustained White House

attent~on. 6

A special cabinet

committee was established to license a "d iplomatic blit z " by high ranking U.S .

.U7.l\
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-4officials .

7

Its purpose was to mobilize foreign governmen ts to assist U.S.

narcotics control objective s.

Two new narcotics enforceme nt organizat ions were

created within the Departmen t of Justice.

The Office of National Narcotics

Int elligence was created to organize and dis
available to the Federal Governme nt. 8

.minate all narcotics intellige nce·

The Office of Drug Abuse Law Enforcem ent

was establish ed to mobilize state and local enforceme nt organizat ions through
task forces which combined federal agents with state and local agents.

These

new organizat ions were created to close "gaps" in the overall enforcem ent capabilit
y
By the end of 1972, these efforts were yielding_ significa nt results.

F~derally

sponsored treatment capacity had grown from 20,700 in October, 1971 to 60,700 in
December, 1972.

9

The capacity was evenly divided between methadone and other

modalitie s, and was completel y filled.

.
f
.
10
b an on t h e grow1ng
o op1um.

The Governmen t of Turkey had announced a

The French Governmen t had cooperate d in a series of

.
.
. f.1cant lnternatl
.
.ona 1 tra ff.lC k ers. 11
cases aga1nst
s1gn1

distribut ion systems operating within the United St ates .

And pressure had increased or
Indicator s of heroin use

were declining as the number of users in tre atment and the effective price of heroin

.
d . 12
1.ncrease
Although encourage d by these successes , the policy was not yet institutio nlized.
Problems were particula rly apparent on the supply side.
organizat ions were beginning to compete.
was slackenin g.

The diverse enforceme nt

The initiativ e behind the foreign prog ram

Tne White House wanted to play a smaller role in motivatin g and

coordinat ing the supply reduction effort.

In March, 1973, the Administ ration

presented a proposal designed both to solve current problems and insure the
continued , effective implemen tation of an overall supply reducti on strat egy
--Reorga nization Plan 02 of 1973.
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The purpose of this brief analysis is to ana lyze the success of
Re-organization Plan #2 as a mechanism for implemen ting an ov erall supply
reduction strategy.

The procedure will be the following.

First, I will

describe the objectives, targets and.instruments of a supply reduction
strategy.

Second, I will describe the reasonable hopes of Re-organization

Plan #2; the objectives and assumptions.

Third, I will analyze the major

political and bureaucratic factors which frustrated the reasonable hopes.
I will close with some general conclusions about the critical problems
in implementing a supply reduction strategy.

.·

II.

The Objective s, Ta r ge ts and Instruments o f a Sup pl y Re d uction Strate gy
A.

Objectives o f a Supolv Reduction Policy

The fundamental objective of a supply reduction strategy is to make
drugs inconvenient, expensive and somewhat risky to consume.

The basic

assumption is that if drugs are risky, .inconvenient and expensive, fewer
people will experiment with drugs, fewer who do experiment will advance
to chronic, intensive use of drugs, and more of those currently using drugs
13
will abandon their use and seek treatment.
While straightforwar d, this simple description of supply reduction
objectives fails to capture some important complications to the supply
reduction effort.
First, many drugs have legitimate medical uses.

To preserve the

benefits associated with legitimate medical use of the drugs, we should
make the drugs easily and inexpensively available to l e gitimate users.
In effect, we are trying to create two different mark ets with different
levels of price

availa~ility:

an illicit rr2rket in which drugs are expensive

and inconvenient, and a legitimate market in which dr ug s are cheap and
readily available.
Second, not all drugs are equally dangerous in illicit use.

At any

given level of use, drugs differ in terms of their consequences on a user's
health, economic capability, and tendency to commit crimes. , In addition,
drugs differ in terms of the chance that a user will advance to chronic
intensive use of the drug.

The objectives of a supply reduction e ffort

should reflect those differences.

Drugs that are dangerous and likely to

lead to chronic intensive use should be more difficult to find than drugs
which are less dangerous and less likely to lead to c h ronic intensive use.

...

-2This is true partly because scarce resources require us to focus on drugs
that cause the greatest social problems, and partly because it is desirable
to deflect consumer choices to the less hazardous drugs.
These complications can be accommodated by introducing the concept
of "effective prices" for different drugs in different markets. 14

The

effective price is defined as an index of all the things that make drugs
difficult, expensive or dangerous to consume:

dollar costs, aQount of time

required to secure the drugs, the toxicity of adulterants, uncertainty
about tne actual dose, risk of arrest, and risk of being defrauded or
mugged in the transaction .
Given this definition, we can describe the objectives of a supply
reduction strategy in terms of a matrix of effective prices for different
. drugs to different consuming groups.

Table

1

presents such a matrix.
,'

The absolute price levels reflect our desire to discourage drug use in
general.

The relative price levels reflect the fact that different drugs

have different individual and social consequences.

The two different

markets reflect the fact that many drugs that are abused have legitimate
medical uses that should be preserved.
These objectives differ significantly from the common view that our
supply reduction effort is designed to "enforce the narcotics laws"; or
"put dope peddlers in jail"; or "keep all narcotics and dangerous drugs
out of the country.''

The important differences are the following:

First, the objective presented here acknowledges that despite our best
efforts, drugs will reach illicit markets.

The problem is cast in terms

of minimizing the rate at which drugs move to illict markets rather than
stopping all drugs.

This is a more realistic objective than the objective
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of stopping all drugs.
Second, the objective presented here encourage s one to think of the
variety of instrumen ts beyond making cases against illict traffi cke rs that
can be brought to bear on supply reduction objective s.

The roles of

re gula tory programs, eradicati on programs, and the developm ent of internati onal
institutio ns to encourage drug control are highlight ed, and the inadequac y
of an enforceme nt objective that focuses solely on drugs that have no
legitimat e medical use and relies largely on making cases to achieve
the objective s is underscor ed.
Third, the objective presented here makes a virtue of a selective
enforcem ent.

We attack the drugs that cause us problems and the

individua ls who currently account for a large fraction of the supply
capabilit y.

The enforceme nt objective encourage s us to go after all

violaters of the law equally.

Absolutel y loyal pursuit of this strict

enforceme nt objective would dilute the impact of supply reduction efforts.
Resources would be wasted on insignifi cant individua ls, and on reducing
supplies of more drugs that are r elatively less harmful while allowing
supplies of more harmful drugs to increase.
Thus, the objective s of a supply reduction strategy are to minimize
the adverse individua l and social consequen ces of drug abuse by influenci ng
absolute and relative levels of availabi lity in illict w2rkets.

A supply

reduction strategy depends significa ntly on effective law enforcem ent.
But law enforceme nt is not the sole instrumen t of a supply reduction strategy.
B.

Targets and Instrumen ts of a Supply Reduction Strategy

1.

The "Source of Supply" as a Strategic Concept

The problem in designing a supply reduction strategy is to decide where

.

I
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to conc entr ate our effo rts.
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2.

An Alte rnat ive

Strate~ic Pers~ective

the thro ughp ut cap abil ity
The stra tegi c obje ctiv e is to redu ce
ets in the Unit ed Stat es.
syste ms supp lyin g drug s to illi ct mark

The prob lem
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atta cked , and whic h, if effe ctiv ely
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er of poss ible poin ts to atta ck,
In prin cipl e, ther e are a larg e numb
attac ked can be desc ribe d in seve ral
(or more prec isel y, the poin ts to be

-5different terms).

One can strike at the wholly illicit systems, or seek to

control di version from legitimate systems.

One can strike at different

stages of the production/distributio n system, or at different factors
necessary for production or distribution (e.g., raw materials, production
facilities, inventories of finished drugs, individuals who produce or
distribute, transactions that limit the entire system together).

Within

collection or distribution systems, one can choose different levels to
attack.

Table

2

used to attack

o~

arrays possible targets and the instruments that can be
control the various points in the system.

The calculation of an optimal portfolio of policy instruments is by no
means trivial.

We lack both data and analytic models necessary for a

sophisticated calculation.

Still, it is possible to outline a crude

general procedure for making the calculation, and to make some rough
calculations based on current knowledge about major drugs of abuse.
a,

Control of Diversion from Legitimate Systems

The first step in the design of a portfolio is to assess the
pot e nti a l role of diversion from legitimate production/distributio n
systems, and to design the regulatory program that will control
diversion from legitimate productions.

In assessing the role of

diversion, one should look at the size of the legitimate systems
relative to the supply of illicit systems; the concentration of the
supply in the legitimate systems (both organizationally and geographically);
the stages of production/distributio n where leaks are currently or
could in the future appear; the strength of the authority that can be
used to control diversion; and the sapability of the institutions that
will be charged with the control of diversion.

In many cases, the

~·

-6authori ty and institut ions will not be those of the federal governm ent
of
the United States, but rather those of foreign governm e nts or state
governm ents.

The smaller the legitim ate supply/ distribu tion system, the

more concent rated the legitim ate product ion/dist ribution system; the
stronge r
the authori ty and institut ions that seek to control diversio n, the smaller
the necessa ry investm ent in instrum ents to control diversio n.
[To people accustom ed to thinking of supply reductio n efforts
primari ly as the control of wholly illict systems , this
emphasi s on control ling diversio n from legitim ate systems
is puzzling . However , it is importa nt to remembe r that for
all importa nt drugs of abuse, there are legitim ate product ion/
distribu tion systems that influenc e the supply of drugs to
illicit markets in the United States. An importa nt piece
of the heroin strategy must be the success ful control of
opium diversio n from legitim ate product ion in Turkey and
India. An importa nt piece of the barbitu rate strategy
must be the control of diversio n of finished product s
from legitim ate domesti c produce rs. The only drugs for
which the problem of control ling diversio n is trivial
15
are cocaine , marijua na, and the hallucin ogens

·l_____ __

There are several importa nt reasons to conside r the regulato ry issue
as the first step in the design of an optimal portfol io for the control
of
a particu lar drug.

First, it is likely to be relative ly easy to calcula te.

Since many features of the legitim ate system will be known, it will be
possible to discove r quickly what claims the control of legitim ate
activit ies, will make on availab le resourc es, and where it is likely
to fail.
Second, it is often true that perform ance in this area will explain
a large portion of the variance in overall perform ance.

This is true

simply because the legitim ate systems are often very large compare d to
the
illicit system.

Consequ ently, small charges in control ling the legitim ate

system is likely to have a dramatic impact on the illicit systems .
Third, the volume and type of diversio n from legitim ate product ion
will have a signific ant impact on the -structu re of the illicit systems
that

l

-7supply drugs to illicit markets .

If there is diversio n of finished

product s from thousand s of retail outlets that are geograp hically disperse
d,
the illicit distribu tion system will be almost non-exi stent.
widely decentr alized, and involve only a few levels.

It will be

If there is only

diversio n of raw materia ls, the illicit distribu tion system will have
to
involve many differen t levels and many differen t capabil ities.
implies that the system will be centrali zed.

This often

Consequ ently, knowing the

charact eristics of diversio n from legitim ate product ion will provide
importa nt clues about the shape of illicit markets .
b.

Constri cting Wholly Illicit Systems
The second step in the strateg ic calcula tion is to analyze

possibl e targets in · the illicit system.

By

definition~

at some stage

all drugs destined for illicit markets in the United States enter illicit
product ion and distribu tion systems .

/

The calcula tion about where to attack

these systems should be based on analyses of what necessa ry factors of
product ion and distribu tion are current ly constra ining through put capacity
,
and where nodes through which a large fraction of the supply destined
for
illicit markets in the United States are located .

In effect, we are looking

for "bottlen ecks" in the system defined either in terms of necessa ry
factors
which are in short supply, or in terms of centrali zed pieces of the system.
1)

Necessa ry Factors of Product ion and Distrib ution
Necessa ry factors of product ion and distribu tion include

raw materia ls, processi ng faciliti es, invento ries, and the transac tions
that
knit the entire system togethe r.

Over tirre these factors can be increase d

through capital investm ent and entrepr eneuria l efforts .

-8-

Any of these factors can be the target of supply reduction
efforts.

Illicitly produced ra•..r materials can be at tacked through eradication

prograws and enforcement actions against farmers.

Processing facilities can

be attacked by locating and destroying illicit labs, or by arresting illicit
chemists.

Inventories and working capital can be attacked by making large

seizures of illict drugs.

Transactions at all levels of the supply system

can be attacked through undercover police, informants

~r

surveillance.

Which factor should be attacked depends on

~.Jhich

factor is

currently in short supply (i.e., the most binding constraints on the
throughput capacity of· the system).

If there are insufficient raw materials

to keep processing and distribution capacity fully utilized, then we should
attack raw materials.

The reason is that attacks on raw materials will

reduce actual throughput.

Attacks on other components of they system will

merely reduce excess capacity in these components without constraining
actual throughput in the system.
What is in short supply will vary over time and from drug
to drug.

However, within illicit supply systems, one factor that often

appears to be in short supply is a "reliable connection"; i.e., a person
with whom one can reliably
· The

and efficiently execute illegal transactions.

reason that a reliable connection is rare and valuable

is that the transactions that are necessary to keep drugs moving through
illicit supply systems are extremely vulnerable, and therefore difficult
to execute.

Since there are no courts or police to enforce contracts

in illict transactions, the transactions are vulnerable to betrayals and
"rip-offs."

In addition, the transactions are vulnerable to standard

enforcement tactics.

Transactions bring traffickers close to evidence of

/
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their crimina l activity , and provide conveni ent points of penetra tion
for
underco ver police and informa nts.

As the surveill ance of the police

increase s in-comp rehensiv eness and effectiv eness, and the density of
informa nts and underco ver police in illicit markets increas es, dealers
must
take increasi ngly elabora te precaut ion to avoid arrest.

They must careful ly

screen and test people who will become parties to the transac tion.
must establis h procedu res that protect themselv es from betraya l.

They
They must

find a way to conceal or displace evidence of crimina l activity and still
complet e the transac tion.
frequenc y of transac tions.

Such activiti es consume time and reduce the

15

Consequ ently, the activiti es also reduce the

volume of materia l that flows through the product ion/dist ribution system.
In effect, enforcem ent pressure s reduce the availab ility of reliable
connect ions and interfer e with routine transac tions.

The difficu lty of
.~

executin g transac tions in this environm ent may be the long run constra
int
on the throughp ut capacity of illicit supply systems .
2)

Structu re and Central ized Nodes

It is also importa nt to conside r the structu re of illicit
supply systems in designin g strateg ies.
more or less concent rated.
integra ted.
If the

And the

Illicit supply systems can be

They can also be more or less vertica lly

systems can be more or less geograp hically concent rated.

systems are highly concent rated, vertica lly integra ted and

geograp hically concent rated, then there is essenti ally one leverag e point
in the system.

If one can immobil ize the particu lar organiz ation that has

succeede d in concent rating and control ling the supply system, then there
will be a dramatic reductio n in throughp ut capacity .

If the systems are

less concent rated, less vertica lly integra ted, and geograp hically more

-10"

dispersed, then the leverage that comes from immobilizing any given
trafficking organization is much less:

.

The organization accounts for a

smaller fraction of the total throughput of the system.
The structure of illicit distribution systems will be
affected by many things -- the technology of production, the transportation
requirements to move drugs to illicit markets, enforcement pressures
exerted by U.S. and foreign governments, etc.

As a result, not all illicit

supply systems will be highly concentrated, vertically integrated, and
geographically specific.

However, there are some strong forces pushing

illicit systems towards concentration.

The reason, again, is the difficulty

of executing transactions.
The problem of executing routine transactions among illicit
dealers can be solved through the establishment of

crimin~l ~rganizations.

/

Criminal organizations can routinize transactions by screening and certifying
customers, by managing incentives (threats and rewards) which reduce the
chance of betrayal, and by arranging mechanisms of communication and concealment
which allow transactions to be completed without producing damaging evidence
visible to casual observers.

Among these devices, the most

i~portant

is

the capability of a criminal organization to reliably threaten its employees.
This capability, in turn, depends on a capacity for violence.

If an

organizdtion has a capacity for violence, it can turn this capability toward
objectives like the elimination of competition, control of other stages
production and distribution, etc.

of

Thus, an organization with the fundamental

capacity to guarantee transactions is also likely to have the ability to
achieve significant control over competition, suppliers, and customers.

17
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The implic ations of this observ ation are that there are likely
to be centra lized organi zations in many illici t market s, and that
attacks
agains t these organi zations are likely to yield signifi cant reducti
ons in
through put capaci ty.
3)

Geograp hy

As in the case of the design of the regula tory program , one

must be concern ed about the locatio n of the variou s target s.

Locatio n

will often determ ine the institu tions that have jurisd iction ; the
author ity
that can be invoke d; and the partic ular organi zation al units that
will
accept respon sibility for implem enting a chosen policy..

To the extent

that a potent ial point of attack is located in an area where the
author ity
and organi zation are strong , it will be more attract ive as a target
than
points located in areas where the author ity and institu tions are
weak.
c.

....

_

Summary

In making strateg ic calcula tions about where and how to attack
the system s supply ing drugs to illici t market s in the U.S., one must
take
accoun t of the interpl ay of three major factors .

First, one must notice

the role of diversi on frqm legitim ate supply system s--part ly to develop
program s to contro l diversi on from specif ic points , and partly to
take
accoun t of the impact of any given level and kind of divers ion on
the
structu re of illici t system s.

Second , one must analyz e the illici t supply

system s to isolate bottlen ecks; e.g., resour ces, capab ilities or
activi ties
that are in short supply ; and areas of concen tration and centra lizatio
n
within the illict system s.

Third, one should notice when pieces of the

supply system operate in areas where the U.S. Governm ent has no jurisd
iction ,
or not exclus ive jurisd iction .

Attack s at these pieces of the system require

program s to strenet hen the rn.otiva tion and capabi lity of the foreign
governm ent,

-12-

3.

Stra tegi c Aspe cts of the Majo r Drug s of
Abus e
Drug s diff er in term s of the stra t egi c
fact ors outl ine abov e.

Brie f disc ussi ons of prio rity drug s are
offe red.
a.

Hero in

Hero in is prim arily a prob lem of fore ign
prod ucti on and proc essin gy
and cent raliz ed illi cit syst ems .

The cont rol of

r~w

mat eria ls depe nds

part ly on erad icat ion prog rams dire cted
at illi cit fiel ds, and part ly on
con trol of dive rsio n from legi tima te firm
s. Give n the conc entr atio n of the
illi cit supp ly syst ems , and the fact that
raw mat eria ls are neit her in shor t
supp ly nor easy to con trol , the most effe
ctiv e instr ume nt will prob ably
be enfo rcem ent. How ever , even enfo rcem
ent will be fair ly weak due to the
need to rely on fore ign gove rnme nts agai
nst majo r traf fick ers.
b.

Amp hetam ines and Meth amph etare ines

We know sub stan tiall y less abou t amph
etam ine traf fick ing than
we do abou t hero in. We know that at leas
t part of the prob lem resu lts
from dive rsio n of legi tima te, finis hed
inve ntor ies. We also know that
ther e is both dom estic and fore ign prod
ucti on reac hing mark ets in the U.S.
Con trol of raw mat eria ls is diff icul t
due to the fact that prec urso rs and
nece ssar y equi pme nt have many legi tima
te uses . Give n the rela tive ly easy
tech nolo gy and the mod est amou nts of enfo
rcem ent pres sure agai nst thes e
drug s, it is like ly that the illi cit syste
ms are fair ly dece ntra lize d.
Thus , amp hetam ines repr esen t a diff icul
t cont rol prob lem. In the shor t
run, the best chan ce for more effe ctiv
e con trol is like ly to be in impr oved
dom estic regu lato ry effo rts, and impr oved
enfo rcem ent agai nst drug s from
Mex ico.
c.

Barb itura tes

As in the case of amp heta mine s, our know ledg
e of barb itur ate

,..

-13trafficki ng is relativel y slim.

However, it appears that barbitura t es in

illicit markets are primarily the re sult of diversion of legitimat e products.
There appears to be little illicit productio n except for secobarb ital from
Mexico (Mexican Reds).
co~plicated

The technolog y of productio n is somewhat more

for barbitura tes than amphetam ines.

Conseque ntly, aggressiv e

efforts to control diversion of barbitura tes from legitimat e productio n
could have a substanti al impact on the supply of barbitura tes to illicit
markets.
d.

Cocaine

Cocaine distribut ion presents a situation similar to heroin.
is a problem of foreign productio n, processin g and trafficki ng.

It

In addition,

the institutio ns and organizat ions required to control raw materials are
less fully developed than in the case of heroin.
considere d primarily an enforceme nt problem.

Thus, cocaine must be

Our ultimate success in

controlli ng the supply of cocaine will depend criticall y on cooperati ve
enforceme nt efforts
C.

~vith

foreign countries .

Basic Programs in the Federal Supply Redu ction Strategy
Given this perspecti ve, it is possible to divide the governme nt's

supply reduction efforts into five basic programs.

The operation al programs

include the internati onal program, the enforceme nt program, and the
regulator y program.

The programs include an intellige nce program and a

science and technolog y program.
1.

The Internati onal Program
The basic objective of the internati onal program is to enlist the

resources of foreign governmen ts to drug control efforts.

This objective

is achieved by encouragi ng foreign governme nts to be concerned about the

!

-14 prob lem , and by pro vidi ng trai nin
g, tech nic al ass ista nce and mat eria
l
reso urce s to org aniz atio ns invo lved
in nar cot ics con trol wit hin fore ign
gov ernm ents . Wit hin the inte rna tion
al prog ram , effo rts to con trol popp
y
and coca cul tiva tion are very imp
orta nt. In add itio n, bec aus e enfo
rcem ent
ope rati ons ofte n invo lve ove rsea s
traf fick ers , and bec aus e fore ign
enfo rcem er
age ncie s are ofte n the targ ets of
ins titu tion bui ldin g eff ort s, ther
e is
sub stan tial ove rlap betw een the inte
rna tion al prog ram and the enfo rcem
ent
prog ram .
2.

The Enf orce men t Prog ram

The bas ic obj ecti ve of the enfo rcem
ent prog ram is to imm obil ize
and det er illi cit traf fick ing org
aniz atio ns. The cor ner ston e of this
prog ram is a fed era l inv esti gat ive
agen cy tha t has a com preh ensi ve
nar cot ics
inte llig enc e syst em; a juri sdi ctio
n tha t incl ude s inte rna tion al, bor
der ,
and dom esti c area s; and a set of
inv esti gat ive pro ced ures whi ch allo
:' '
w the
maximum dev elop men t of any give n
lead . How ever , a stro ng inv esti gat
ive
agen cy by {ts elf wil l be ine ffec tive
. Bey ond effe ctiv e nar cot ics
inv esti gat ion s, the re mus t be a cap
abi lity to imm obil ize ind ivid ual s
who
are arre sted or ind icte d for drug
traf fick ing . In add itio n, the re
are
imp orta nt inde pen den t con trib utio
ns by fed era l inte rdic tion age ncie
s and
sta te and loc al pol ice forc es. Fin
ally , ther e are sig nifi can t pos sib
ilit ies
for effe ctiv e coo rdin atio n among
fed era l inv esti gat ive age ncie s, betw
een
fed era l inv esti gat ive age ncie s and
fed era l inte rdic tion eff ort s, and
betw een
fed era l inv esti gat ive age ncie s and
sta te . and loc al pol ice. View ed
from
this com preh ensi ve per spe ctiv e, the
enf orce men t prog ram is com plic ated
to
des ign , much less man age.
3.

The Dom esti c Reg ulat ory Prog ram
The bas ic obj ecti ve of the reg ulat
ory prog ram is to shu t off

-15 div ers ion from leg itim ate dom esti
c pro duc tion ,

:)
Ins trum ent s ava ilab le

the fed era l gov ernm ent inc lud e
sch edu ling dru gs, est abl ish ing
pro duc tion
quo tas and inv est iga ting firm s
to ins ure com plia nce wit h the
sec uri ty
and rec ord kee pin g pro vis ion s of
the Con trol led Sub stan ces Act
(CS A).
Sin ce the CSA rese rve d much of
the aut hor ity and res pon sib ilit
y for
con tro llin g ret ail div ers ion to
the sta tes , and sin ce the re are
larg e
num bers of ret ail dis trib uto rs,
the fed era l gov ernm ent mus t rely
hea vily
on sta te reg ula tory age nci es to
con trol ret ail div ers ion .
4. The Int elli gen ce Pro gram
The bas ic obj ect ive of the inte
llig enc e pro gram is to ins ure
the eff ect ive uti liza tio n of reso
urc es in the ope rati ona l pro gra
ms.
Str ate gic inte llig enc e sho uld infl
uen ce maj or reso urc e allo cat ion
dec isio ns.
Ope rati ona l and tac tica l inte llig
enc e sho uld ins ure the eff ect ive
targ etin g ,·
of enf orc eme nt reso urc es and the
suc ces sfu l dev elop men t of cas es.
5. The Sci enc e and Tec hno logy
Pro gram
The bas ic obj ect ive of the scie
nce and tech nol ogy pro gram is
to
pro vid e req uire d tec hni cal ser vic
es to the ope rati ng pro gram s and
to find
way s to inc rea se the eff ect ive nes
s and eff icie ncy of the se pro gram
s ove r
the lon g run . The scie nce and
tech nol ogy pro gram is bas ed not
onl y on
eng ine erin g and har dwa re, but also
on ope rati ons res ear ch and pro gram
ana lys is.

III.

Re- o rganization Plan ~2
A.

Problems in I mpleme nting an Effe ctive Supply Reduction Strategy

Even to casual observers, it should be apparent that the management
of the supply reduction strategy is a difficult process.

In the short

run, the diverse programs must be sharply focused and successfull y
orchestrate d.

Over time, the specific strategy must respond to changes in

the nature of a drug abuse problem.

In the long run, broader and stronger

capabilitie s must be created within the various programs.

There is sufficient

complexity in those processes to make even people who are accustomed to
manipulatin g concepts and ,ideas pause over the potential problems.
However, to people who were genuinely concerned about the effective
management of the strategy, the problem seemed even harder.

The effectivene ss

of the supply reduction strategy depended on the effectivene ss of thousands
of specific, concrete actions taken by officials in the government:

the

debriefing of defendants; meetings with foreign officials to draft "Narcotic
Control Action Plans"; prosecutor ial decisions on specific cases; the
de-bugging of a computer system to monitor transaction s of legitimate drugs
through production and wholesale levels; etc.

Whether these specific actions

occurred, how effectively , and at what scale, depended significant ly on the
orientation and capabilitie s of the organizatio ns that would have to perform
them.

The problem \vas that, like all organizatio ns, the capabilitie s of

those involved in supply reduction efforts were circumscrib ed by specific
sets of procedures; 1
short run;

2

by allocations of resources that were fixed in the

and by specific styles or cultures that influenced their

general ideas about their mission, and the right way to do their job. 3
The range of possible actions could be changed only gradually as new

/

~z-

procedures and routines were developed; as the allocation of resources
shifted through structural changes in the organization or the selective
use of new budget increments; or as the system for recruiting, training,
and evaluating personnel changed.

Moreover, the limitations of the existing

organizations threatened to create chronic problems for each of the programs
in the supply reduction strategy.
1.

The International Program
a.

Requirements for Successful Performance
The international program relied primarily on the organizational

machinery of the State Department, and somewhat less on the capabilities
of BNDD.

The basic requirements for a successful program were the

following.

Ambassadors and policy level officials from Washington

had to impress various countries with the urgency the i.l'-: ~
felt about controlling drugs.

s-;

government

/

Country teams within key countries

had to forge specific plans and proposals to flesh out a general
commitment, then had to insure that resources proreised by the U.S.
were forthcoming, and finally had to guarantee that the planned
programs were effectively implemented.

A part of the program in many

foreign countries was to permit agents from BNDD to be assigned to
that country.

The agents would serve as additional staff for the

planning of narcotics control action, to be technical advisors for
the development of police forces in the foreign countries, and to
assist domestic U.S. investigations by gathering information or following
up domestic leads.

Any operational role required extensive cooperation

with host government officials.
these

~ales

Only if these organizations played

would the foreign governments begin to effectively control

-3or eradicate crops, attack guerilla organizations that controlled
narcotics activity, a rrest citizens involved in narcotics trafficking,
root out corruption in their own institutions,

&~d

extradite third

country nationals indicted for conspiracy in the United States.
b.

Existing Organizational Capabilities
Unfortunately, none of these roles were natural to the

particular organizations.

The State Department's primary objective

is to "maintain relations 11 with foreign governments.

4

They shy away

from strong pressure or direct interventions in the policies and
programs of specific countries.

They prefer the development of

elaborate international architecture which "commit" countries to
specific policies, but provide neither means for effective monitoring,
nor effective sanctions.

Moreover, among .the programs that seemed

to require an aggressive U.S. posture, drug abuse c6rtl:Yor -seerned
relatively low priority.

It paled before almost all defense issues,

and most economic issues.

Consequently, uhen the State Department

was prepared to be aggressive, it was not likely to be aggressive
about drugs.

Thus, unless there was persistent pressure from higher

level authority, drug abuse control was likely to slide down on the
agendas of country teams, ambassadors, and desk officers, and no
aggressive stances would be taken vis-a-vis the effects of foreign
governments to control drugs.

The U.S. drug policy would drift into

the limbo of long run development of international institutions.
One might expect BNDD to resist this tendancy.

They were naturally

aggressive, deeply committed to the effective control of drugs, and
occupied institutional positions which gave them access to country

l

;:i:-t oit~
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teams, desk offices, and policy level officials in th e State Department. ~-~
However, it turned out that they were ill prepared to take up the slack
from an apathetic State Department.
operating in foreign countries.

In 1972, only a few agents were

Moreover, in those countries where they

were active, the agents were fairly low status members of the country
team.

Hhile intense Hhite House pressure on drug issues would elevate

the agents to councils beyond their status; diminished

\~ite

House

pressures would banish them to lower ranks within the country teams.
~1oreover,

as one would expect, the agents from BNDD did not fully

understand their roles as "policy planner_s" and "institutio n builders."
They were trained to make cases.

Their

~atural

inclination

was reinforced

by a formal evaluation system which placed heavy emphasis on case production.
Thus, rather than play staff roles in the design of policy institution s, or
-

•

- ·--

------ ---

even play effective liaison roles in the design of police on specific cas~s,
the agents often tried to operate on their own - making cases in Morocco
in the same way that they made cases in the streets of New York.

When

language or political barriers frustrated individual case making activities,
the agents lapsed into homesicknes s.
It should be obvious that the interests of the agents in making cases
would cause great tension between them and State Department officials.
Aggressive efforts by BNDD agents to make cases had explosive potential.
Gunfights could occur, foreign police officials could be embarrassed ,
American citizens periphirica lly involved in dr'ug trafficking might be
imprisoned and tortured by zealous foreign police.

Since these events

threatened good relations between the various countries and the U.S., the
State Department 's interest was in minimizing the chance that they would

I

.•

-5occu r.

This led them to resi st expa nsion of BNDD
's fore ign prog ram,

and to make stron g effo rts to keep the
agen ts unde r tigh t cont rol.
Thes e effo rts frus trate d alrea dy conf used
agen ts.
Thus , the inte rnat iona l prog ram reste d
on an unea sy part ners hip
betw een two orga niza tions that distr uste
d one anot her, and neit her
of whic h was natu rally incli ned to do
the most impo rtant piec es of
work in impl emen ting an effe ctiv e

inte rnat iona l prog ram.

The diplo mati c

effo rts threa tene d to becom e too low key,
long run, and gene ral.
The enfo rcem ent threa tene d to becom e too
oper ation al and spec ific. 5
2.

The Enfo rcem ent Prog ram
a.

Requ irem ents for Succ essfu l Perfo rman ce

The enfo rcem ent prog ram was even more
com plica ted.

The effe ctiv enes s

of the prog ram depe nded on the rate at
whic h signif~-c~r::~-- ~!affi~king
orga niza tions coul d be effe ctiv ely imm
obili zed.

.;

A high rate of

imm obliz ation woul d insu re larg e dire ct
and indi rect effe cts on the
rate at whic h drug s move d to illic it mark
ets:

majo r piec es of the

prod uctio n/di strib utio n syste m woul d be
elim inate d:

thos e that

rema ined woul d be force d to beha ve caut
ious ly and ther efor e inef ficie ntly .
The high rate of imm obili zatio n depe nded
part ly on effe ctiv e inve stiga tior
part ly on effe ctiv e pros ecut ions , and
part ly on effe ctiv e sent enci ng.
Limi ted orga niza tion al capa citie s and
orie ntat ion were prob lems in
each area .

In this anal ysis , I will conc entra te on
the prob lems of

effe ctiv e inve stiga tion .
The proc ess of maki ng case s agai nst majo
r traff icke rs can be
analy zed as a two- step prog ram.

The firs t step is to "pen etrat e"

exis ting traff icki ng orga niza tions .

Pene trati on usua lly impl ies the

-6While there are

develo pment of an inform ant within the organ izatio n.

common
some inform ants who work volun tarily or for money , the most
inform ants are defend ant/in forma nts.
izatio ns
Defen dant/i nform ants are produc ed by many differ ent organ
throug h a variet y of tactic s.

BNDD produc ed defend ant/in forma nts

throug h underc over opera tions.

State and local police depart ments

illanc e
produc ed defend ants throug h underc over opera tions, surve
e patro l
activ ities target ed again st known "coppi ng areas, " or routin
activi ty.

Custom s and the Immig ration and Natur alizat ion Servic e

ting
produc e narco tics defend ants by patro lling borde rs, inspec
at ports of entr;, and inspec ting cargo.

individual~

(The specia l Custom s search

.up narco tics
autho rity made Custom s partic ularly effect ive in turnin g
offend ers.)

In any given year, these organ izatio ns produc e tens

.

_

of thousa nds of narco tics defend ants.
ss.
The produ ction of defend ant/in forma nts is an expen sive proce
It consum es a subst antial fracti on of police budge ts.

Courts become

in the societ y.
clogge d and conge sted dimin ishing the qualit y of justic e
short run
And relati vely harml ess indivi duals are subjec ted to the
violen ce and long run stigm atizat ion of arrest s.

These costs seem

ants
partic ularly onerou s becaus e not all of these narco tics defend
are valuab le as "pene tratio ns."

Many of the defend ants are too low

level to be valuab le in the develo pment of cases.
are poten tially valuab le will refuse to coope rate.

Many of those who
Howev er, among

\villin g
these thousa nds of defend ants, a few will be both able and
to implic ate signif icant highe r level traffi ckers .

It is the succe ssful

the large costs.
develo pment of these few possi biliti es that must justif y

-7Given a successful penetration, a case can be developed through
several different tactics.

The defendant/informant can facilitate

extensive surveillance of a trafficking organization by identifying
individuals and locations that are involved, or by providing probable
cause for the installation of Hire-taps,

A prolonged surveillance

documented through photographs, tapes, and seizures of drugs
can net a large fraction of a trafficking organization.

The

defendant/informant can also facilitate continued undercover operations
by vouching for the undercover policeman and introducing him to key
traffickers.

Finally, the defendant/informant can implicate others

in the trafficking organizations.

If his testimony is corroborated

by others and/or by documentary evidence such as photographs, airline
tickets, hotel bills, it may be possible to secure a consp-iracy indictmen
,J

Note that conspiracy investigations are often the only way of
proceeding against major traffickers.

The reason is simply that these

traffickers stay far away from evidence of their involvement in narcotics
trafficking:

they never possess drugs or sell them,

Consequently,

it is only the testimony of those who work for them that will convict
them,

Note also that conspiracy investigations are difficult to

conduct and require somewhat different
other kinds of cases.

investigative skills from

They require thorough debriefings of informants,

good filing procedures to insure that related statements by different
informants will be discovered, and careful searches through records
of private organizations to corroborate the testimony of informants.
This is painstaking work. accomplished over a long period of time.
Moreover, it is performed inside in offices with paper and pencil.
It is not at all like surveillance, or undercover operations.

-8-

Given this basic analyt ic structu re, the overal l effecti veness
of the enforce ment program will depend on: (1)
defend ant/inf ormant s; (2)

the total number of

the skill with which valuab le leads are

;
screene d from less valuab le leads among the thousan ds of possib ilities
and (3) the techniq ues and skills employ ed in develo ping the case.
This implie s that succes s in the enforce ment program require s the
variou s organi zations to produc e large nunber s of defend ants; to
genc'e
evalua te these inform ants in the contex t of a compre hensive intelli
system ; to use the valuab le inform ants in jurisd iction where their
ping
inform ation has the greate st value; and to selecL tactics for develo
cases from the full set of invest igative techniq ues.

If the program

is constra ined in terms of availab le inform ation, jurisdi ction or
ment
invest igative techniq ues, some fractio n of the potent ial for develop

..

will be lost.
b.

Existin g Organi zations ! Capab ilities

Unfort unately , few of the organi zation al capab ilities for this
program existed .

The variou s organi zations were able to produc e

many defend ant/inf ormant s.

What was absent was all the capab ilities

that were require d to insure the maximum develop ment of valuab le
penetr ations.
First, there was no nation al intelli gence system to permit agents
to evalua te the potent ial of inform ants, to guide their de-bri efing
or to accept and store new inform ation.

There was no place

~•here

even a large fractio n of the availa ble inform ation was reporte d and
stored , much less effecti vely analyze d and dissem inated,

The neares t

approx imation s of the require d capab ilities were the automa ted

-9information systems operated independe.nt ly by Customs and B}l'TID.

hlbile

these systems were accessible to a large fraction of the agents in
the different organizatio ns, they contained very little information .
They contained the names and some modest identifying information
for individuals arrested or suspected by the different organizatio ns.
There was no analytic effort made to link individuals in trafficking
net•vorks.

Given the sparse information , these systeT!lS •vould fail to

screen defendant/i nformants.

Moreover, the sparse information and

limited capability for accepting ne>v kinds of information implied
that the system could not improve significant ly in the short run:
de-briefing s by agents would continue to be weak; the fruits of
de-briefing efforts would not be accoiTmodate d by the system.
Second, there were serious limitations on how easily jurisdictio nal
)

lines would be crossed.

In many police organizatio ns, informants

were treated as the exclusive property of the arresting official.
This was necessary to insure sufficient incentives for developing
informants.

However, it often implied that informants could not

easily be moved even within a single organizatio n.

Informants

developed by the Brooklyn South Narcotics Division of the N.Y.C.P.D.
would only rarely be used in Harlem.

Informants developed by the

BNDD office in Los Angeles would only occasionall y be used in the
BNDD office in New York City.

Movements from the jurisdictio n of one

organizatio n to another were even more difficult.

State and local

police would surrender an informant to BNDD only with extreme .
reluctance.

Thus, since informants were treated as the property of

the arresting agent, and since the jurisdictio n of the arresting

-10agent was likely to be extremely limited (even if the jurisdiction
of his organization was not), it was likely that the informant would
not be used in jurisdictions where their value was maximized.
Third, there were constraints on the set of development tactics.
In fighting over jurisdiction for narcotics cases, the various
enforcement organizations had developed specific investigative tactics
and elevated them to the status of "philosophies" of enforcement.
Moreover, the different tactics required somewhat different skills
of investigators and somewhat different levels of investment in support
systems.

For example, undercover operations required action oriented

agents, and relatively little investreent in technical equipment for
surveillance, pursuit, or intelligence.

Patrol operations required

heavy investments in technical equipment for surveillance and pursuit,
~

...

and agents who were able to maintain vigilance over long periods
of time when nothing was happening,

Conspiracy investigations

required meticulous, thorough investigators and a relatively heavy
investment in intelligence.

Over time, agencies adjusted their

personnel systems and allocation of resources to be consistent with
the specific kind of operation they adopted.

As a result, the

investigative techniques available to any single organization were
narrowed.

Since the organizations came to specialize in particular

enforcement tactics, and since there was little cooperation among the
organizations, in specific cases, tactical choices would be made
without exploiting the full array of investigative possibilities.
In sum, the enforcement program threatened to disintegrate into
open warfare among the different organizations.

At best, the

-11organizations would avoid tripping over one another's cases.

But even

in this world of limited cooperation, the development potential of many
cases would be lost due to limited intelligence sy s tems, limited
jurisdictions, and limited choices among investigative techniques.
Moreover, the enforcement organizations seemed strongly committed to
their current way of doing business:

there were no apparent shifts

in resources to develop intelligence systems; no shifts ir. personnel
systems to select, train and evaluate agents in ways that encourage
a broader set of investigative skills;

and no appreciation of the

importance of liaison and representational functions to facilitate
cooperation among the agencies.

As in the case of the international

program, the interests and capabilities of organizations in the
enforcement program threaten a bad outcome:

a world in \..rhich the social

costs of many low level narcotics arrests are absorbed without any of
the potential benefits of a fuller development of. cases.
3.

The Regulatory Program
a.

Requirements for Successful Performance

The program to control diversion from legitimate domestic production
made the smallest demands on organizational capabilities.

Indeed,

the major constraint on the potential contribution of this program
was not limited organizations capability, but rather the limited
authority of the federal government over retail distributors of
scheduled drugs.

Within the limits of this authority, the performance

of the regulatory program depended on only a few essential organizational
capabilities:

BNDD and FDA had to agree on scheduling and quota

decisions; BNDD had to maintain a well-targeted set of effective
investigations to insure that legitimate manufacturers had incentives

-12to compl y with the regul ation s; and BNDD had to do
somet hing to
stren gthen state capa biliti es to close off
b.

diver sion at retai l level s.

Exist ing Orga nizat ional Capa biliti es

Unfo rtuna tely, even these modes t organ izatio nal requi
remen ts
were unlik ely to be fulfi lled.

First , FDA and BNDD bicke red over
~

both sched uling decis ions and quota decis ions.
of

B~~D's

FDA was suspi cious

scien tific capa biliti es to gauge the abuse poten tial
of

drugs and estim ate legiti mate medic al need.

DEA was suspi cious of

FDA's comm ittmen t to contr ol abuse able drugs .

TI1e bicke ring impli ed

that new drugs were sched uled only after an epide mic
of abuse had
peake d, and quota s were set so loose ly that neith er
produ ction , nor
inven tories , nor presc riptio ns were restra ined.
~

Secon d, the progra m to contr ol whole sale diver sion
was weak
insid e BNDD.

Since the inves tigati ve proce dures and perso nnel

---

requi red to disco ver diver sion were nothi ng like the
swash buckl ing
under cover opera tions in which BNDD speci alize d, the
regul atory
progra m never receiv ed adequ ate suppo rt in BNDD.

The regul atory

progra m receiv ed only a tiny share of BNDD's resou
rces.

Perso nnel

in the regul atory progra m were distin guish ed from agent
s in their
autho rity and comp ensati on, but did not recei ve train
ing or super visio n
that was tailo red for their funct ion.

The proce dures for targe ting

and monit oring inves tigati ons were not well- defin ed.

Thus, the progr am

was small , relat ively unfoc used, and shm-1ed signs of
low moral e.
Third , there were only modes t effor ts to stren gthen
State
regul atory agenc ies to work effec tively on retai l diver
sion.
Thus, the regul atory progra m was limit ed by its statu
tory autho rity

r'

-13and by the poor position of the program inside BNDD.

If one really

wanted to increase the effective price of amphatamines and barbiturates
in illicit markets, the program would have to be strengthened and
enlarged.
In sum, there were chronic problems in the suppiy reduction
These problems were largely the result of limited

strategy.

organizational capabilities and interests.

The 'ifuite House tvas able

to keep the program roughly on track, both for short-run objectives
and longer run institutional development objectives; but only through
By March, 1972, the

an extraordinary level of intervention.
House wanted to reduce its role.
reduction effort to disintegrate.

~~ite

However, it did not want the supply
It had to find some mechanism for

resolving the problems of coordination and continued development of
/

the necessary organizational capabilities.

Their proposed mechanism

was Re-Organizatio n Plan #2.
B.

The Hopes of Re-Organizatio n Plan #2
The basic idea of Re-Organizatio n

Plan #2 was to solve problems

of coordination and organizational development by a change in
structure.

*

The specific proposal was the following:

An organization (DEA) would be established in the Department
of Justice whose only objective WQuld be to control the supply
of drugs to illicit markets in the United States.

*

All federal, narcotics investigative functions would be
transferred from BNDD, Customs, and ODALE to

DL~.

*

In addition, the functions of ONNI would be transferred to DEA.

*

A special narcotics prosecution unit would be established

-14within Departm ent of Justice and would be e x pected to develap

<",...

(:3

close liaison with DEA.

*

/)
~
;:;:l

;.,.

The regulato ry and research function s of BNDD would also ~e

~

transfer red to DEA.

*

The interna tional

progra~

would continue under the policy

directio n of the CCINC, but DEA would be represe nted on all
the major

co~ittees,

and would chair committ ees on enforcem ent

and training .

*

DEA would be the "lead agency" for supply reductio n efforts ,
and would be respons ible for articula ting a nationa l enforcem ent
strategy .

The basic logic behind this proposa l was

simpl~

coordin ation problem s among federal enforcem ent agencie s

'

by putting them all in the same organiz ation.

and

po~erful.

~auld

The

be solved

A reductio n in the number

of federal enforcem ent organiz ations would also facilita te coordin ation
between the federal enforcem ent agencie s and state and local enforcem ent
organiz ations.

Coordin ation between enforcem ent agencie s and prosecu tors

could be strength ened by the creation of a speciali zed prosecu tion unit
in Departm ent of Justice with DEA.
Organiz ational developm ent objectiv es would also be served.
would be account able for the success of enforcem ent efforts .

DEA

This could be

reasona ble expected to spur the developm ent of an effectiv e intellig ence
system, and an effectiv e regulato ry program .

Moreove r, since DEA would

was
inherit the differen t investig ative styles of the diverse agencie s, it
be
reasona ble to suppose that a broader set of investig ative tactics would
availab le in tactica l decision s about the developm ent of cases.

Finally ,

"'

-15DEA's strong interest in the success of supply reduction efforts , and its
representation in CCINC, would insure strong pressure on the State
Department.

It looked like an attractive package.

The major signs of the success of DEA would be the following:

*

DEA would design and articulate policies which would influence
the behavior of the State Department, and State an d Local
Enforcement organizations.

*

DEA would produce a farge absolute number of high quality
cases against major trafficking organizations.

*

D~~

would develop a professional intelligence capability

that was reliably connected to major policy choices, and to
operational and tactical choices by enforcement agents
throughout the world.

*

DEA would develop a small, but effective program to control

"'

diversion at wholesale levels, and to mobilize state agencies,
to control retail diversion.

C.

Problems with Re-Organization Plan #2
Two years later, these hopes have been largely disappointed.

The

enforcement program continues to be weak due to dissension, ineffective
__,.......---

intelligence, limited investigative repertoires, and lackluster prosecutions.
The international program has become less aggressive and less sharply focused.
The regulatory program languishes with poor policy direction, inadequate
resources and low morale.

Rumors th a t DEA will be dissolved combine with

unstable leadership to keep DEA from exercising any influence over the
supply reduction effort.

The supply reduction strategy drifts, and the

drug abuse problem deteriorates despite the availability of sufficient

-16knowledge and resources to cope with the situation.
The problem for this subsection is to identify the major factors
that caused the implementation of Re-Organization Plan #2 to fall short of
its objectives.

I should caution readers that this analysis cannot claim

to be wholly objective.
of the failures are mine.
1.

Having worked at a policy level within DEA, some
This cannot help but influence my perceptions.

A General Analysis

There is a fairly simple general analysis of

DL~'s

problems.

The key observations are the following.
The effective implementation of a supply reduction strategy
required rather substantial changes in the organizational capabilities
that were combined to make DEA.

There had to be a significant shift

in resources to develop the intelligence program and the regulatory
~

program.

The diverse investigative styles had to be blended at the

agent level, and reliably coordinated with intelligence activities.
Capabilities to represent DEA's position and influence other organizations had to be created.

Moreover, these changes could only be made

if personnel within DEA developed a view of

DL~ 1 s

mission that could accommodate these changes.

responsibility

~•d

If people clung to old

styles and philosophies, nearly all of these changes would be bitterly
contested as wrong-headed efforts to destroy a fine organization that
had done well in some limited, previous role.
It soon became apparent that the reorganization plan had provided
little to DEA that would allow it to accomplish these substantial
changes.

The only thing provid~d to DEA was legislatively established

authority over a larger fraction of the total resources necessary to

'
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were provided.

Few additional resources

Virtually no personnel were chang ed.

systems were established.

No new information

Moreover, while the grant of new authority

seemed like a significant new resource,

the authority proved to be

remarkably fragile for several different reasons.
First, DEA inherited the management systems of BNDD.

These were

fairly weak in the essential areas of personnel, budget, and performance
monitoring.

Weak management. systems meant that the administrator

of DEA would find it difficult to shift personnel, to mount new training
programs, to selectively use budget increments, and to provide suitable
incentives for field managers.

He lacked the mechanisms that would

allow his legislatively established authority to be translated into
effective control over the 4,000 employees of the new _organization.
Second, these systems were weakened still further-hy-the shocks
delivered to the structure of headquarters by having to absorb highgrade personnel from the different organizations,
politicalization of almost all policy issues.

and by the

To accommodate large

numbers of high-grade superviscrs, many different organizational units,
were created at Headquarters.

Since these were many different units,

the responsibility. and authority. for specific actions became diluted
and confused.

In reaction, the managers jealously guarded their "turf."

Since "turf" was defined largely in terms of authority over field
operations, the field was besieged by policy initiatives from all
over Headquarters.

The staff work that was necessary to design new

procedures, evaluate current performance, and · provide incentives for
improved performance was simply ignored.
onto existing authority.

Everyone fought to hold

Moreover, slights to individuals at

;
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headquarter s were taken as indicators of which faction at headquarter s
was

becoming dominant.

As a result, any aggrieved manager could

rally support from the people who had come. from the same predecessor
organizatio n.

Even minor matters of policy and procedures could

become general political battles among the predecessor organizatio ns.
Given the large number of problems in the headquarter s structure, and
the large political stakes in that structure, it became extremely
difficult to improve the delegation of authority and responsibi lity.
Third, DEA had powerful external enemies and little support from
higher levels.

The organizatio ns that had lost authority and resources

as a result of Re-Organiza tion Plan ff2 made no secret of their anger,
and supported newspaper and congression al attacks on DEA.

Over time,

DEA's failure to make the necessary internal changes made DEA more
vulnerable to outside attack.

As the outside attacks became stronger,

people inside the organizatio n began to hedge their bets -- seeking
alliances with many of the factions that

might ~ end

up being powerful

in a new organizatio n, and refusing to commit themselves to positions
which make them vulnerable.
grew still weaker.

As a result, the limited central authority

A vicious circle was created.

This dynamic could

have been interrupted by powerful support for DEA from higher levels,
but instability in the leadership of both the Department of Justice
and the White House meant that the necessary support would not be
forthcoming .
In short, to succeed, DEA had to make fundamental changes in the
style of its operation.

1t had very little time and very few resources

to make the necessary changes.

The responsibi lities were all too real,

/
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and the appare nt autho rity all too ethere al for DEA to succee
d.

To

see how this genera l analy sis applie s to speci fic areas,
it is worth
lookin g at the fate of severa l speci fic progra ms within DEA.
1.

The Intell igenc e Progra m
One of DEA's major respo nsibil ities was to develo p a nation
al

narco tics intell igenc e system .
succes s.

\~ithout

This progra m was critic al to their

an effect ive strate gic intell igenc e progra m, DEA's

capab ilities to articu late an influe ntial nation al enforc
ement
strate gy would be weak.

Witho ut an effect ive opera tional intell igenc e

progra m, DEA's abilit y to make cases again st major traffi
ckers would
be limite d.
It was appare nt that the develo pment of intell igenc e would
be a
diffic ult proble m in DEA.

The reason is that the functi ons- of

intell igenc e analy sts are almos t wholly includ ed in the functi
ons of
agents .

As a resul t, intell igenc e analy sts threat en to embar rass

agents , to contro l the develo pment of cases, and to steal
credit for
succe ssful cases.

Moreo ver, the analy sts threat en to achiev e this

influe nce from behind desks on 9-5 jobs.

Since agents think they do

at least as well as analy sts in checki ng files and discov
ering
relati onshi ps among cases, and work harde r and take more
risks than
analy sts, most agents think of intell igenc e analy sts as useles
s
annoy ances.

In an organ izatio n that is do_min ated by enforc ement

agent s, intell igenc e functi ons will be given few resour ces
and little
influe nce.
This situat ion create d a signif icant proble m for the, design
of

_r
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DEA.

It was clear that a significant investment in the intelligence

profession would be necessary, and difficult to secure.

This argues

for a separate, high level Office of Intelligence that could compete
for resources, enhance the status and morale of intelligence personnel,
and take responsibilities for the long run development of the program.
On the other hand, much of the benefits of intelligence would accrue
only if operational intelligence was used by agents in making cases.
This argues for blending operational and tactical intelligence with
enforcement operations--placing them both under the same manager.
At the time DEA was established, it was decided to establish a
separate Office of Intelligence; the architects were willing to pay
a price in terms of poor coordination to insure an adequate investment
in the profession of intelligence.

Moreover, they thought they could

avoid paying the price in terms of poor coordinatiortby -selecting- an

~~

experienced and revered enforcement man to head the Office of Intelligence
Two years later, it was clear that a price had been paid in terms
of poor coordination.

Not only did the intelligence program fail to

be routinely used by the agents; it actively competed with the
on some major cases.

a~ents

Moreover, virtually no investment had been made

in the profession of intelligence.

The intelligence program consumed

about the same portion of DEA's resources as it always had.

There

were no procedures governing such fundamental intelligence activities
as filing, production, quality control, dissemination or feedback.
There were no specialized procedures for recruiting, training and
evaluating intelligence analysts. And there was no career ladder for
analysts to motivate high-quality analytic work and insure effective
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supervisi on.

NADDIS continued to be DEA's most important intellige nce

system.
There were several factors contribut ing to this result.

First,

to expand as a share of DEA's total budget, intellige nce would have had
to receive vary large shares of new budget incremen ts, or would have had
to take over some personnel slots freed up by attrition .

The control of

decisions affecting these resources was so weak and so hedged about

by

internal political problems that it was very difficult to divert a large
share of these flexible resources to intellige nce.

All moves to expand

intellige nce were either successfu lly opposed by the enforceme nt side of
the organizat ion of the policy level, or subverted during implemen tation
due to poor informati on systems and some inattentiv eness on the part of
intellige nce program managers.

:"J

Second, key superviso r positions in the intellige nce program
were given to high-grad e enforceme nt personne l.

The reason was that there

were no other positions at suitable grades to absorb these individua ls.
These superviso rs were fairly weak in general manageme nt skills.

They did

not devote the necessary time to the design of operating procedure s and to
personne l systems.

They were weaker still in the specializ ed skills required

in intellige nce programs.

They had little appreciat ion or interest in

designing accessibl e filing systems and defining standards for specific
intellige nce products.
stay in that action.

They understoo d how to make cases and wanted to
This meant that there would be little investmen t in

the professio n of intellige nce and significa nt competiti on with enforceme nt
activitie s.
Third, the specific personnel at the working levels were inherited

-22from other organizat ions which had largely failed (e.g., ONNI and BNDD's
Office of Strategic Intellige nce .)

They were not strong enough or able

enough to develop an intellige nce program despite ineffecti ve supervisi on.
Conseque ntly, they continued to be mediocre.
Finally, what few resources became available for new personne l
in intellige nce were not used to develop the intellige nce professio n.
They were used to recruit former CIA operative s to assume covert, nearly
operation al roles overseas; to satisfy the interests of the enforcem ent
oriented managers of Intellige nce and to create positions for upward
mobility from clerical jobs within DEA; to satisfy pressure frcm EEO and
the Civil Service Commissio n.

The little bit of slack was not used to

build up the basic analytic requireme nts which were essentia l to the
success of

intel~igence.

..'

Thus, one ended up with a small, largely ineffecti ve intellige nce
program that competed with rather than supported DEA's enforcem ent program.
2.

The Enforceme nt Program

As indicated previousl y, the success of the enforcem ent program
depended on:

1) close cooperati on with federal border control agencies

and state and local police to insure a large number of "penetra tions";
2) a capabilit y to evaluate the potential value of penetrati ons in the
context of a broad intellige nce system and a broad jurisdict ion; and

3) a

full set of investiga tive skills and tactics to use in developin g cases.
DEA was

ex~ected

to develop these capabilit ies simply be exercisin g more

authority over organizat ions that had a few of these capabili ties.
there was little developme nt in any of these areas.

In fact,
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Cooperation with Other Enforcement Organizations

Cooperation with other enforcement organizations did not improve and
may have deteriorated.

The main factor contributing to this situation

was the failure of high level leadership to encourage cooperation.
While some of Custom's resources had been transferred to DEA,
there remained 2,000 Customs Patrol Officers and 4,000 Customs
Inspectors who patrolled the borders.

These men were potentially

valuable in supply reduction efforts.

However, Customs, angered by

the loss of functions and personnel, was not eager to make DEA a
success.

DEA, now being advised by former Customs officials to view

Customs objectives as implacably hostile, decided to make an cggressive
effort to monopolize narcotics enforcement:

the door would not be

opened even a crack to let Customs assist in narcotics control efforts.
These attitudes meant that cooperation between the Customs capabilities
that remained and DEA would not be good.

Cooperation deteriorated

badly as Customs mounted public attack against DEA.

Numerous efforts

by the Department of Justice, Office of Xanagement and Budget, and the
Domestic Council failed to resolve the dispute.
With respect to state and local police, DEA continued the former
ODALE policy of operating joint task forces, and the former
of training state and local enforcement officers.

B~~D

policy

Both policies were

designed to strengthen simultaneously the independent capabilities of
state and local units and their degree of cooperation with DEA.

However,

DEA quickly ran into problems coordinating the Stcte and Local program
with LEAA.

LEAA funded the Task Force program from

~ational

Institute

funds which required no matching contribution from State and Local

-24The arrangement was set up under intense pressure from the

police.
l~ite

House.

erode badly.

Soon after DEA was created, the arrangement began to
LEAA wanted to cut the program dramatically and shift

it to funding that required matching contributions.

Intervention

by the Department of Justice prevented 60% reductions in the program;
but could not prevent a continuing erosion.

State and local agencies,

buffeted by the uncertainty about funding, began to abandon the
program.

LEAA could also have funded participation by State and Local

officials in DEA training programs.

They did not do so.

Finally,

through its block grant program, LEAA was funding state and local
narcotics enforcement efforts to a level where they were no longer
dependant on or even usefully assisted by federal capabilities.

Thus,

the bonds that tied state and local officials to DEA were becoming
/

unravelled -- at least at the level of national policy.
Screening leads and Exploiting a Large Jurisdiction

b.

The capacity to evaluate and use penetrations in the context of
an international intelligence system and jurisdiction was also limited.
The problems with the intelligence system have already been noted.
These problems had a significant impact on the quality of the enforcement
program.
But DEA also had difficulty in effectively exploiting its internation<
jurisdiction.

The problem was in creating incentives for cases to cross

office and regional boundaries.

The performance monitoring systems

operating within DEA, gave credit to re gions for cases made in their
area.

If the case culminated in another region, it became that region's

case.

No production was r ecorded for the other region.

Moreover,

-25the funding arrangements usually required the sending region to absorb
the operational costs incurred (e.g., travel, payments to informants,
etc.).

These were few special funds of Headquarters to cover inter-

regional cases.

Thus, if a region sent a case out of its area, it paid

the costs and received no benefits.

It was not surprising that cases

rarely moved from one region to another.
BNDD had handled the problem of inter-regional cases reasonably
successfully by developing a set of strong area desks in Headquarters
to monitor cases in the field.

Since this system often required

relatively low grade personnel without intimate knowledge of the
current situation in the field to make tactical decisions which overrode
the decisions of Regional Directors, the Regional Directors did not
like this system.

Since the Regional Directors were considered an

absolutely key constituency in DEA's internal political struggle, the
desk system was .significantly weakened by an announced policy of
decentralization.

Thus, a capability that could have compensated for

a badly designed information and administrative system was abandoned
partly for internal political reasons.
c.

Exploiting the Full Set of Investigative Procedures

The problems with developing a full set of investigative capabilities
were extremely difficult.

Some diversity in investigative skills had

been created by blending the personnel of different organizations.
However, these diverse skills were lodged in an organization that had
a specific set of supporting capabilities (e.g., intelligence and
technical equipment), and a specific system for supervising and
evaluating agents.

Whether the new skills would survive and be

-26supp ort and evalu ation
effe ctive ly emplo yed depen ded on whet her their
would conti nue in a
syste ms could be adjus ted to nour ish them, or
style that would extin guish them.

Unfo rtuna tely, these syste ms were

r than enlar ged the
most likel y to oper ate in ways that limit ed rathe
exist ing set of inve stiga tive skill s.
and techn ical equip ment .
The key supp ortin g syste ms were intel ligen ce
targe ted at sign ifica nt
To cond uct soph istic ated inve stiga tions that were
fract ion of the
traff ickin g orga nizat ions and wrapp ed up a large
nt intel ligen ce supp ort
orga nizat ion at the same time requ ired sign ifica
and techn ical supp ort.
analy sts.

Infor matio n had to be store d and retri eved by

entia ry
Unfo lding even ts had to be docum ented for evid

graph s, elect ronic
purpo ses throu gh effec tive surv eilla nce, photo
recor ding s.

would be
With out such capa bilit ies, the inve stiga tions

ts in time -- a
liffii ted to spec ific indiv idua ls at spec ific poin
limit ed buy

ope~ation.

d
As we have alrea dy seen, intel ligen ce faile

to devel op into a cohe rent progr am.
a simi lar fate.

Tech nical oper ation s units met

Agen ts thoug ht they could do the tech nica l job

this cont rol or have
effec tivel y; they were reluc tant to surre nder
ssion al group ; they
their perfo rman ce obser ved by a diffe rent profe
ical oper ation s and
effec tivel y resis ted shift s of resou rces to techn
able; and they mana ged
faile d to use techn ician s when they were avail
the smal l techn ical
to domi nate many key supe rviso ry posit ions in
oper ation progr am that was estab lishe d.

Thus , there were no supp ortin g

s to flour ish.
syste ms which would allow new inve stiga tive skill
evalu ation syste m
The probl ems in the supe rviso ry struc ture and
oper ation s.
were that they were both geare d to unde rcove r

Prob ably

./
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p
pos itio n wit hin DEA is the grou
the mos t imp orta nt sup erv isor y
from 6-12 age nts. He
the man who man ages a grou p of
sup erv isor
abo ut
, infl uen ces tac tica l cho ices
dec ides whi ch case s to dev elop
oun d
nts. Con sequ entl y, he has a prof
dev elop men t, and eva luat es age
DEA,
le of the org aniz atio n. Wit hin
imp act on the inv esti gat ive sty
ly wea k.
the grou p sup erv isor s wer e fair

The reas on was tha t in 197 1,

ost dou bled in size .
the pred ece sso r agen cy had alm

Rat her than let

span
it was dec ided to mai ntai n the
the span of con trol inc rea se,
p
prom ote as man y peo ple to grou
of con trol at low er lev els and
of
Thi s dec isio n imp lied the ski lls
sup erv isor as wer e nec essa ry.
erts
slig htly wor se than pre vio us coh
the grou p sup erv isor s wou ld be
peri enc ed
bec ause they wer e rela tive ly inex
of grou p sup erv isor s -- par tly
.
,;
tion of the coh ort was prom oted
and par tly bec ause a larg er frac
ngl y
me grou p sup erv isor s wer e stro
Mor eov er, thes e age nts who beca
erv isor s
sty le of BNDD. Nea rly all sup
soc iali zed into the und erco ver
erco ver as a tes t of cou rage and
ins iste d tha t all age nts go und
ver wor k was so
Sinc e the exp erie nce of und erco
dep end abil ity.
zea lous
sfu lly han dled it beca me equ ally
com pell ing, eve ryon e who suc ces
acie s
ver ope rati ons and the inad equ
abo ut the imp orta nce of und erco
wou ld
hes . Giv en this dyn ami c, one
of oth er inv esti gat ive app roac
ons .
in sup por t of und erco ver ope rati
exp ect stro ng soc ial pre ssu res
also a prob lem . Eva luat ion s
The form al eva luat ion syst em was
by the
mon thly at the sta rt, qua rter ly
wer e fill ed out freq uen tly -the
The eva luat ion from s hig hlig hted

end .

and und erco ver ope rati ons .

d~velopment

of info rma nts

te con spir acy
An age nt wor king on an elab ora

ver
"ze ros" in the area s of und erco
case had to tole rate mon ths of

.
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Moreov er, he risked having nothin g at the

end if a key witnes s sudden ly refused to testify , or an incomp
etent
prosec utor refused to take the case.

Conseq uently, an agent had to

take a sizeab le person al risk to make a major conspi racy case.
Finally , to change any of these factors influen cing the quality
of superv ision and the charac ter of the evalua tion system , there
had
to be an effecti ve person nel operat ion within DSA.

Person nel, despite

being overst affed, had long been a seriou s weakne ss in DEA and
its
predec essor organi zations .

It was weak in both policy plannin g and

operat ions.

It was under consta nt attack by the Civil Service

Commi ssion.

Badly organiz ed, with low morale , person nel could do

little to help the situati on.
Thus, a failure to invest in approp riate suppor ting capab ilities
,
and a failure to develop effecti ve superv ision and person nel
system s
meant that only _a limited set of invest igative skills would
flouris h
in the organi zation.
3.

The Regula tory Program

The fate of the regula tory program resemb les the fates of both
the
intelli gence program and the techni cal operati ons program .

Agents regard

the functio n as unesse ntial to the missio n of DEA so that few
resour ces
are alloca ted to the program .

Agents occupy key superv isory positio ns in

the program and perform badly in these roles.

Weak suppor t

syste~s

(person nel and automa ted data proces sing) make it imposs ible
to strengt hen
and redire ct the program .

The program continu es to

bad reputa tion and low morale .

st~gger

along with a
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Summa ry and Concl usion s
Very simil ar analy ses can be prese nted to expla
in failu res to

devel op an inter natio nal progr am, and stron g polic
y plann ing capa biliti es
withi n DEA.

Conse quent ly, the gener al analy sis of DEA's proble
ms remai n

sound :

*
*

*
*

All the Re-O rgani zation Plan #2 did was to provi
de DEA with
autho rity over a large r fract ion of the resou rces
neces sary to
mount an effec tive suppl y reduc tion strate gy.
This autho rity prove d remar kably fragi le for sever
al diffe rent
reaso ns: 1) weak admi nistra tive system s (e.g. ,
budge t, perso nnel,
infor matio n); 2) a poorl y desig ned headq uarte rs
struc ture and
inten se inter nal polit ical confl icts;
3) powe rful exter nal
enemi es and comp etitor s \'ho were not effec tively
restra ined by
highe r level atten tion.
As the autho rity looke d incre asing ly fragi le, it
becam e
incre asing ly fragi le.
DEA was unabl e to devel op its own inter nal prog
ra~ -or·-influence
the condu ct of other neces sary organ izatio ns.

What do these

f~ndings

sugge st about the proble m of imple menta tion

in gener al, and what to do about DEA's situa tion
in parti cular ?

I would

offer the follow ing concl usion s.
First , it is appar ent that chang es in organ izatio
nal struc ture were
not enoug h to achie ve the comp licate d resul ts envis
ioned by the archi tects
of Re-O rgani zation Plan #2.

To be succe ssful , one had to dig much deepe r

into the stuff of the organ izatio n.
on a large r scale .

One had to be able to shift resou rces

One had to desig n new proce dures .

And, most impo rtantl y,

one had to be able to shift and influe nce perso
nnel at all level s.
proble m was to equip the
of manag ement .

ne~v

The

organ izatio n with these rudim entary tools

Witho ut them, it would be impo ssible to broad en
and stren gthen

DEA's capa biliti es:

the only effec t of Re-O rgani zation Plan #2 would
be

to incre ase DEA's respo nsibi lity and insur e its
failu re.

.J
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Second, it is likely that two years is too little time to give in
expecting such a complicated organizational result to occur.

Thousands

of individuals have to be encouraged to relinquish behavior, attitudes
and images of themselves that have become comfortable and tightly integrated
into their daily life.
must be worked out.

Many details of procedures and information systems

Tens of key supervisors must be evaluated to gauge

their motivation, capability and breadth.

From one's own life it is clear

that the pace of Individual learning is slow.

By implication, the pace of

organizational learning in a world of conflicting objectives, ambiguous
language, and personal idiosyncrasy is glacial.
Third, we probably expect too much of public managers.

It is possible

that no organization could do all the things that were expected of DEA.
Consequently, what appears to be a failure may not in fact

be~ a __failure.

It is a failure only in the light of unreasonable expectations.

Note that

there are significant costs of having unreasonable expectations.
is that managers feel vulnerable all the time.

One cost

They dare not try anything

for fear that disaffected employees will be able to embarrass them.
dare not evaluate their performance candidly for fear that a good

They

~erformance

will appear hopelessly inadequate in the face of unreasonable expectations.
A second cost is that managers will spend a great deal of their time
presenting and protecting the image of extraordinary success.
worry about managing relations with newspapers and congress

They will

~hen

the public

interest would be better served by worrying about the design of a new
personnel procedure .

Extravagent promises and glorified reports of success

fuel both continued high expectations and increased cynicism.

In short,

by expecting too much of public managers, we may decrease their sense of
responsibility and divert their energies.

_/
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s
These observ ations sugges t that there will continu e to be seriou
problem s in the implem entatio n of governm ent policy .

We want and expect

the governm ent to achiev e large and compli cated outcom es.

We wildly

signif icant
under- estima te how long it . takes for an organi zation to develop
new capab ilities .

The mechan isms we have for evalua ting an organi zation 's

perform ance (prima rily the press and Congre ss)

de~and

hi gh levels of

uate
perform ance, and thrive on the indign ation "justif ied" by inadeq
perform ance.

To avoid failure , our public manage rs move in and out of

ns, and
jobs quickl y, carefu lly manage press and congre ssional relatio
.
ignore the meticu lous, long run nurtur ing of an organi zation

Given

ent is long
this situati on, it should not be surpris ing that the governm
on promis es and short on perform ance:

one could hardly design a system

more nearly perfec t for encour aging this result.

_/

